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165 CASUALTIES

irlnes Report 127, While
general Pershing Scuds

L Jwiurc names4 ',

E 5. A
u . i--
WDIE Ui THE I'lliLD

Washington, June 21.
hundred and twenty-seve- n casu- -

.HJljliu In the marines attached to the
JMfnerican expeditionary forces were an- -

. AevHiced at marine corps headquarters
w"-iH- divided as follows: Ten killed

' TOt , action, nineteen died from wounds
h 'Beleelved In action nnd ninety-eig- ht were

grounded severely.
" aJUeneral Pershing today reported
I'UvIftv-eler- ht casualties nnione his forces.

t"?flTlded as follows! Killed In action, 6;
i Cjifaea of wounds. 1 : died of disease, 3 ;

itgunut'u, -- , nuutmvu tut- -
iundetermlned), 1.

lis"5T. , AUMV USL.11.M1.S
;.; nil lollows:'tiki -iif ACTION

Wr." Sergeant
7MJCAS. JAMES. Courtland.

!u,'f ltnraehner
S&WtLLIAMS. HAY, Addison. N. T.

YWAnniS. ltOMEn (3 . Thorher. Tn.
(feO'CONNEt,. THOMAH J New Vork city,
t&i; SLOMKA. YvUl.TKrt. Chleaco.

BVfeSZANOAR,. TllOMAP. I'ai-al- c N J.
f.W mm nr unions
$? Private
iSBALTZMA. HKXJAMIN. Hrobktjn. N T.

( i)ici or ihskam:t
9? rrlrntei
)& OAnniOUns, SAMl'nt. C Imperial. Cil.
rtJ OOODSEt,!.. rLTDE M Topeka. Kan.
Sckuffi. nonnnvr, Heimni. .mik.

&tttf .m?.itn.v vviit'xriF'fi
"jVT Corporals
(! nANDRIDGn. PAUL. 1'adueah. K.
t FTOLEIl. L.O.N7.U. Snrlnjrnelrl, til.

MOinrMAN". ritMtI.ES. flnelnnall. O.

i&3r UXXLK. WII.1.IAJI. Kildjvllle. Nb.
.v rAlu. LI.1.IAJ1 ji.. aanuy.. 4fl.l.--

, .linl. I., innurr, EH.
V$t JtOSS, jeoWARD ALBi;rn Gran Valley,
ItXXTi '

Jli nKonrr
vtMtTir.' linu.nn I... Pfrrr. la.
tf frualfs

IS,

Ind.

Ky.

iauiio., uimam. .mo.
jflMr'piKABS, AI.EX.. Forbes Road. Ta.
IT.,'y,V.aBTt.t,t. inct'nil r n VIi,v 4 '''r,"to,J. ". . .. '", ..

nIHEFEn. LOUIH A Sullivan, mil.
rrtKlmreOOM.. EDWARD 3 Cn!d6n1a. Minn.
JDCBKW. GEORGE D Italtlmore. Md.
JspMSBEDEVIN, JOSEPH. Montvllle, Conn.

MoTX)WELU WALTER I.. Lyons. Neh.
rfgrHARTlXKZ. JOSEI-- M Heaver City. Utah

JOHN F.. OM lit Turntj fifth

Jr lurmtjes rarrur WAsiiixtrros. nton.
WK VJ.--n

fSt PETERSON. JOHN A Sundvnll, Sweden.
'lcfrORTBR. JAMES. Boston. VM.
M'aftWJRKRTS. NKADAM. New York city.
VafelnCDT, JOSEPH. Three Rivers. Ma.
Kl'raiXTEMORE. FLOYD H , Milton, Va. '

&; wei'MICn (Decree Vnrtetermlned)
'Sffi. rrirate J
kV,;rfrr:: ,: . "'""'""u" ""
v .!..w,Mii.r.rt. ivtmnkr Krminni ji mirtiyj-- j
lrVMlrSf3l. EnVVTXT J.. "West tfaven. Conn.
Ifcejt Private,

Jlli.Hl-lA,ii.Umn"- - ,.n"- -

"' "wu".," , , Dimuit, i

T.KWJlT. I.
Kf'Wf Privates
biti'tUNXON. ROLLIN M., Westminster, Mass.
(i.SliRR. JOMf.ril I, ilalinews. .. v.".

5S'Si'SfTER- - tRA HILL. Drjden. Mlrh..? auPKVTKK. STANI.KV I).. "19 UiMnf

mf

t, ntthbureli.
8. ARTHUR V.. Memphis Tenn

f7KANAFELT. SATUIll !., Mcourney, la.
L5JBRAIXERD, ROBERT It. Alhtabula, O.
ESPCHUM. JATltES J.
ilVlUILr WHWil J, V.UIIII,

f MARINE CASUALTIES
Tb muritifl rusualtlea follow:

KILLED IX ACTION
Seraeants

"."VapiBHANT. JOHN MarafallL Me.

BVi.lA-- ' I'oroorttl
tfe. iPAKSISLEY. WILLIAM R Newton. la.

?y

7&'
'

',

.

Pn. . ,

JVtl'l. s

.

t'V Private
'vSAWYER. ARTIIVR B Ker Weit,,ria.

McLEAN, JOHN. J'earl,

Hook,

Idaho.
7 WntPVTn irfl'TT TnnHnn TnH

Vt5 (SRAHAM, DAVID D.,' Chiahol'm, Minn.
BUm ''AT.BERT. rHILLIP I... Brooklyn.
ta&.SEB. I5UIS E NathTille. Tenn.

i?JlATTINC3Ly. JIANDELL A.. Cape Olrar- -

S'KM niF.n nptinrxns
LiJS, Serrtants

SM.COXE. HAROLD J., Cedar Rarids, la.
"iZS&lii ' Trumpeter

Rp&'COE. CHARLES C . Chleaco
feg'fTJOCHUM. JAMES J." Dubmue. la.
Jkfft CAREY. CHARLES II., Salem. O.

- aRARD. GEORUE R., North Nashville.

ce.--1' auiTlt. RAYAIOND W Canaloharie. N. Y,

W COOKE. RALPH, llaaton
r IWTVCIITn Tn? T T "T T7nr

?!i CIILIEMAN, FRANK F.sWO'road. Rocheater. N. T.
Hampton

n8lJINLAN. FRANK T. 303 Oak atrect.
C&i'';iIanlatlque. Mlrh,
WeV..-- j r ... ..... ......... .

nUb.viicu i;n .vu no ri,iuii,iii
iS !encrantK
r.s!&h . DlVlinVli A I'ii,...!.

RiTWaANKUCH. CARL O., Chicago. Ilia
iS' KINO. ARTIIUK cievelana. cinio.
5'A.fFITZOERAl.D, JOHN V , South lloaton

.SUTHERLAND. JIM W . Camp, Ark.
1CASKY. HENRY Atlantic Mine. Mich.

i: TIUli CWiDinnv . 'in;h" -$U"", torporala
WvHANLT-rr- jas. r. H , Newark. N.
iSWiHATTllEWS. ROLAND Mich.

iySf.ETCHER, ROBERT K . Chleaso.

Ga.

Y.
i'i Orepi..
TTO

J.,

3MCONTCOLLY, RAYMOND V . Rock Iiland, 111.

l,HAnKL:i. CtL.Ulldli. vviiliania. ciRirf.
"Vtg PARKER. OLIVER. Centervllle, Ala.

"JtitiaMCM. rETEK P.. Aldan, I'a.
.TifBeBSEY. HAROLD 8., 4JI8 Wjalutlns t- -
4Ka?r we. rMidiii.ijSCtARK. BERT. Riverpolnt. It. I.

FKt

Pasinaw,

wv aaaajaji.. ..n. t suiirv, i:u .vnpirirre aireei.
tl--M rhHadf lnllln.
, i:KilRnK t. Daililntown. I'H.

Kf. MOVlAJUl, CUUMb, uwitiiuivir. ., c
Jit' I'riiatta

IRK, EUOENn 0.. St Ausustlne. Fla. j

RS..HA.IHY U.. Jlccean. ill. I

K1IAM. CLARENCE S.. Dallas, Tex.
TEZ. GEORGE M.. New Orlena, Iji. i,4 KEY. ANDKFAV. Linden, X. J.

XAS. rtVA-l- v J., upvvrnry.. llcuni,
.Ex. HAUUi.u u.. cnicaso.
IAW. CHARLES J Harperavllle, N. Y.
I1SB. ALBERT E.. Cleveland.
IKN. JOHN P.. Detroit.
DEN. LEO. Chlcaco.
KS. :1IARLES S... Uedlaa. Tex.

OUAL'SEU. LEONARD I. SL Loula.
ILL. CHAK. E.. Elton. Ca
IBQLE. WILLIAM. Kt. Lonla.
aVBI'ENTKR. DALE. Stvanton. Ohio.

IMltAVIK Kibvc, si. uiuia.. ,
;TIr. liaiiis.nc;c -, ivouna fla
DON. PAUL W .0iuavka. 1JU.
KB. RAYMOND J Hancock: Mich.

. WILLIAM i;,. Matlon. Tenn.
L. IJOYI R.i Dallaa, Tex.
ASK. CALVIN W.. IrvlocUn. X. J.

D8EY. WILLIAMK.. Cincinnati, Ohio,
BTOC'K. C11AKI.KH, JK.. LKU-Ol- l, J1ICH,
OLE. JAMEM T., Chicago. 111.
LARD. J., f tranahan. Mount Ayr. Iowa.
ILLIN, JENNESS CA Cleveland. Ohio,
kB.'IlALPil W., Uelolt. Kan.

K. CHAKI.KH o., uitna, v.
INUER. HENRY II.. St. Loul. Mo.

LURIC JAH. E.. Hacker Valley, W, Va,
RETT. RUDOLI'H WJ, lialtlmore. Md.
IEU I.KHI.IB C. Waverly, Tenn.

iVNK ORIU 1, Dunkirk, N. Y.
ON, EDVY II.. Iioiiy. ft, x,
i HTIIART II.. Klmlra. N. Y.

AHUKLU VKRU M.. Vernal. Utah,
HKIN, 4A. A., tamacn. j.

J WAI.TKH ii,. Mrann i.apiaa, mcn,

H.'kUKHELI. L., Siolta-Bluff- . J(eb.
HARRY. MorrU Park. X. Yt
.PBUTIE ' iNorimaai otniw,

H- -' jjjtr;if,v
Wam i UbbbbbbPb w

9 i .

WUNK. JOHKrH r.. Jlahafftr. r.
ORAVBa, HAIIVIIY C , Illaclcaburc-- , V,
I1A1X, JlvHSR A., Kaat St, Ilia.
HOLLAND, WM, U, Oltumwa, Iowa.
CADMAN, SBTIt C . Portland, Ore.
IIOWKHS. l.AWnrSNCK, ralrmont. W. V,
LANCASTEH, ItAU'lt 1,., Council tllurfa,

Iowa.
MVLMMX. LAKAYRTTIJ. Cay Creek, Ky.
nuriTO.V, KOSTEIl J Martina Kerry. Ohio.
Mrrt.EM.AX. WM, 8.. Colfax. Ilia.
KAncilUS, nUItrtAK. niaekwell, .Mn.

Wtl.t.KTT, 1UCHAIIU r., North Ilendjraon.
111.

FIKI.DS, DANronTIt W. Mlnneapolli,
Minn

TIIOMI'SON, nONAM), Maple Shade. N. J.
riCKEIllNtl. JAMES IIENHV. Weldman,

Mich.
WOOmirnr. CKAnLKS I! . Norfolk. Va. to
MARTIN. TATRICK H . fallna, Kan.
NtrtlBNT, Kl'UKNK I' . Rercen, N Y,
WAPt.KH. OERAt.lJ V. Omaha, Neh.
OORMI.ET, WIM.IAM J . New Hcrlln, lit. II
UERAHE, ANTIIONT. llrookljn.
HROWN, 1IAVI1) B., Chamlee, Ca.
IIAMEI,. KI)W O Toledo. O.

TECPENYK. EDVV 3 . Detroit.
I.t'I-OF- .AI.MB. S. I

1IB1IERT. Ct.ARKNL'B If.. Rerkeley, Cal.
UAI.HRAITH. IfUOH. Mlo. Mlfh.
INOI1AM. VEROIIi V Hopklpa, Mich.
CAUY, PBTEH J, J . Ileaumont. Tex.

to

WAR BARS OPENING

OF RECREATION PIERS to

Will Remain Closed All Sum-

mer Brnruse of Law Ex-- a

a
eluding Aliens

tSciMtie of Federal restrictions cover-Ih- k

picsenco of forc'cneri nlotiK the
Uelnn.iro l!ltr wntcrftont. the recrea-
tion piers nt the foot of Market nnd
P.acc btrcels will not be opened this
suninict. This uas announced today by

the Hoard of Itecreatlon
With the cloMnc of the public schools,

summer phi grounds will be opened to

children In the follow InK recreation
narks Murine the comliiK veel:

neldeld Plavcround. Twenty-firs- t

street and Xcdro acnuc. Chestnut Hill
Playground. Hartucll lane and Sullhan
street: lOast Gcrmantown Playground,
Chclten avenue nnd Anderson street:
Haddington I'la ground. Vlfty-.M-ven-

street and Haerford avenue; Stenton
l'la ground. Sixteenth street nnd Wyom- - I

Ing nvenue; Viaduct Playground, Ninth I

and Jefferson Mreets; Womrnth. Ken-
sington avenue and Adams street;
Thomas It, Smith, Twenty-fourt- h and
Jackson streets; Krauclsvllle, Shirley

'and Francis streets, t'ohoekslnk. Ann,
Cedar and Cambria Mrects: William
McConcli, Seventeenth and Kltsvvater
streets.

Additional swimming pools have been
provided for the TIioiubh H. Smith. Wll- -

Ham McCoach und the Cohockslnk Play-- j
grounds.

j To Instil patriotism in the children
who frequent the recreation ccntcrst and
playgrounds every morning at 9 o'clock
flag-raisi- cxercis-e- s will be held In all
the playgrountN, With hoisting of the
dag, "The Star Spangled Banner" w 111

be sung, to be followed with other patrl- -'

otic anthems by the children In vhoius.
In some of the plaj grounds Boy Scouts

; will be detailed to raise and lower the
flag In the mornings nnd evenings with.... . . .military saiuirs nnu laps

lied Cross work, child welfare lcc- -

tures, war gardens and military training
will be part ot the war-welfa- program
to be carried out during the summer.

. .
SONS OF VETERANS IN ARMY

'Loss of 300 Members Attributed
to National Service

frrantnn. Ia June 21. The Pons of
Veterans closed their Stato 'convention
with election of ofllcers. S. W. C Mable,

of Philadelphia, was elected vice com-

mander and John 11 Wlghtman division
treasurer. The Ladles' Auxiliary elected
Mrs Slargaret Kteeh. of Itoxborotigh,
president, nnd Mrs Margaret Campbell,
Greensburg. division vice president. The
candidacy of Police Captain
Callahan, of Phlladelpbla. for

of the nntional division,
was Indorsed. The election takes place
In August at Niagara Falls.

A decrea:" w i' In membership as
compared vvll.'i a T.r ago shown In the
enort of Division Secretary MeNulty, of

Phllndtilphla. was attributed to the large
number of Sons of Veterans Iteserves
joining the, colors anil wther conditions
resulting from the war. The report pt
Division Treasurer Wlghtman. of Mt.
Carniel. showed a eash balance of
JS51.8T, and Mrs. I.lbble Mels, of Phila-
delphia, State treasurer of the aux-
iliary, reported a balance of $1500, after
$150 had be--n given to three homes con-

ducted bv the organization and $1200
toward furnishing an ambulance unit
for service, vvlth the American forces in
France.

S. S. BUILDING FINISHED

Dedication Will Bo Held at Mt.

Calvary Sunday

Mt. Calvary Sunday School building.
Seventy-sevent- h street and Lyons ave-

nue, will bo dedicated next Sunday
afternoon nt o'clock. This building
has just been completed by the trustees
of the Presbytery ot Philadelphia and
has been erected to provide church arid
Sunday school accommodations for the

,..m, maii. rnmiiieH in linn I riKiuiuii uuu,
which is not far from the great snlp-- ,
building ard nl Hog Island.

.''" pastor. i" "; '"" "..": ' .' '

I Will preacn ;i lliaiurn-n- i wiiirai,ii)morning. Addresses will be mad.- - in tho
afternoon by Ilcv. uuiuo uossani.
George M. Magee, James A. Hayes and
Itev William I', fuiioit. .vionuay nigiu
will he "Neighborhood Night," with ad-

dresses by neighboring pastors. Rev.
Lord Gllbertson, Rev. William G. Weiss,
Rev. F.dwln J. Jones, Rov. George W.
Tompkins. Rev A. L. I.atham. Tuesday
night will he "Presbytery Night." when
greetings from the Presbytery will be
conveyed by Rev John A. MacCallum,
I). D.. Rev. Matthew J. Hyndman. D.
D., Rev. Wnrren R. Ward, Rev. John
Grant Newman. D. I). The dedicatory
services will close with 11 sociable and
entertainment Wednesday evening.

Pennsylvania and Nearby
Men Listed in Casualties

ARMY
Severely Wounded

Mike P. Qulnn, Conifer, Pa.
Alex RolaBS, Forbes Road, Pa.
John J. Jllntzer,. Krle.

Prisoner
(Previously Reported Missing)
Stanley D. Carpenter, Plttbburgh,

Pa.
MARINHS

Severely Wounded ill Action
Raymond A. O'Kecfo, Carnegie,

Pa.
Peter P, Rich, Alden, Ta.
Harold S. Dorsey, Philadelphia.
John Huran, Philadelphia.
Georso P. Hunter, Davistown,

Pa. .
Andrew Mickey, Linden, N, J.
Calvin "W. Schvvabe, Irvlngton,

N. J.
Jamea A. M'Giilcken, 'Camden,

N. J.
Tlaymond I'. Simpson, Columbia,

Pa.
Joseph F. Wnuk, jiaKaffey, Pa.
Donald Thompson, Mapleshade,

W.J. 7J
r

t

SHIP BY MOTORTRUCK,

ADVICE TO FARMERS

Food Administratoin Here
Plans Campaign lo Move

Produce Crops t

A "truck by truck" campaign Is soon
be launched by the food administra-

tion here to encourage the use of motor-
trucks by farmers In nearby territory.

Is planned to prevent any possible
transportation tlc-u- p nf fresh vegetables
and dairy products during the summer.

With the development of the motor
truck lines the rates on produce, dairy
products, fruit and other eatables pro-
duced in huge quantities within easy
hauling distance of the city are expected

be standardized within certain limits.
The trucks engaged In tlis Important
class of hauling will be given special
rights on the Stnle's highways nnd the
license charges will not be made on .the
theory that the trucks do all the damage

the highwa)s.
The now scheme o' farm transporta-

tion will be of the greatest benetlt to
the small producer. It Is predicted. The
man of limited means who grows gar-
den truck and fruit and produces milk:
poultry and eggs has always been "xt

disadvantage when It came to market-
ing his products. Kven the larger grow-
ers, owing to the, railroad congestion at
various points, aro having their own
troubles.

When perishables cannot be quickly
shipped Into the city markets they are
lost on the farms. At the same lime, It
the arc shipped and leach overcrowd-
ed terminals, the chances are that a
large perentagc of the perishables will
be spoiled before they call be moved out
and sold to the consumer. It Is expected
that the use of motor trucks, which the
Food Administration Is going tn en-

courage, from now on, will not only act
as a food conservcr and boost tho In-

creased use of fresh vegetables here, but
wilt give Impetus tn the construction of
better roads throughout the Stale.

NO FURTHER PEACE

OFFER, SAYS BALFOUjl

Germany Has Never Made
Any Serious Proposals,

He Declares

London, June 21.
A debate was started In the House of

Commons by rhlllp Kdward Morrcll, a
pacifist, on the question of peace by
agreement by moving that secret treaties
with Allied Governments should he re- -

e e
vised, "since, in their present form, they
arc inconsistent with the object jf for
which this country entered the war, and
are, therefore, a barrier to democratic
peace."

to
The motion was negatived without di-

vision.
or

In moving his resolution, Sir. Morrell
decIared there wag R pass'onatf. desire
f0P .,cacc n Germany, If It could bo

ub wmi BCxJUiiii uui llio uci iiiaiioi j- -
lle-e- the. Allies were unwilling to listen:
to reasonable terms. ,

Arthur J. Balfour, the Foreign Screi
tary, declared It was a fact that Ger
many was pursuing her aim of universal
domination with persistent .nd elaboj
rate care and foresights and vvlth n
ruthless, determination,
which left .Napoleonic tradition far be-

hind. "We never rejected proposals we
thought had the slightest probability ot
producing a reasonable peace, and. there Is
Is no evidence whatever that the Ger-
man Government has ever been serious
in making such peace offers," he as-
serted.

Contending that Belgium remained

Secretary asked whether Germany had
ever In any document or speech openly
or plainly offered to restore Belgium to
absolute political and economic Inde-
pendence.

Mr. Balfour emphasized that in. the
matter of war alms there was not tho
slightest difference between G'reat Iirlt- -
mn anu ine cnueo males, ann ne aenieci
that secret treaties were an obstacle to
peace. It was quite a mistake, he said,
to suppose that the treaty vvlth Italy
would stand In the way of peace.

"Certainly," he continued, "the Gov-
ernments are not going to shut their
cars to anything that could be called
reasonable suggestions, if such sugges-
tions should be made. These treaties
were entered Into by this country with
others as members of an alliance. By
these treaties we stand. Our national
honor Is bound up in them."

This was the very last time, said the
Secretary, that the Allies were likely to
make proposals to the Central Powers,
or, as far as he was able to judge,-th- at

the Central Powers were likely to make
proposals to tho Allies except for the!
one purpose of a peace onensive.

DEFENDS LANCASTER BOY

Made Mistake of Destroying Room.
mate's Papers, Says Uncle

T.anranter I"a June 21. D. Melv In
Movvery. one of the four men arrested
In Washigton on the charge of trying
to collect a duplicate bill for a large
amount submitted by a drydock com-
pany for repairing a Government vessel,
Is a native of Lancaster, son ot the late
Abram C. Mowery, of this city. He has
been In Washington eighteen months.
An uncle of Mowery, who Is twenty-on- e

years old, says that from Information
he has received Mowery was not con-
cerned In the attempt to defraud the
Government, but he made the mistake
ot trying to destroy some papers for
his roommate after the latter's arrest.
It Is believed that Mowery's roommate
formerly attended a business college In
Lancaster.

IMPROVE 'MINING PATCHES'

Coil Company Promise to Make, Vil-

lages Attractive
Hatlrton, Pa.. June 21. "Make the

mining village attractive for the vrp.es
and children" Is the new slogan of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company In tho
Lehigh field, where thousands of work-
ers have quit the collieries to take

on farms or In munitions plants.
Appeals to patriotism, labor canvasses,

hltrher waccs and other means have, not
Improved matters, but Superintendent
II w. Moniz, ot tno Lenign-uox- e di-
vision, promised the miners at the Lib.
erty Loan honor flag raising at Tough-hlcko- n

that all the hamlets on the com-nanv- 's
nronerty will be cleaned u.n. the

houses .painted and Improved with mod
ern conveniences anu cveryming put in
mo oesi oi snape.

PRISON GUARDS ARRESTED

Two Charged Willi Permitting Pri.
oner to Escape

I.anraater, I' June II Joseph
Myers and Harry Mltciell, guards on
auiy ui ine iicisier ijouniy jan on
the night that Samuel Langer and two
other criminals m-d- n their escape, were
arretted today e- - fie Instancy of

Attorney Ho term in and 'Valiaiged
with negligently nermlttlng the men to
gain their freedom, 'V

The arrest was ordered after Mr?
ffosurman naa reviewed .teatlmaay

. ll - .

CASUALTY SEPARATES BROTHERS
yquwiijtuuiiii ww tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I jm, M ' !

Howard and John Dorter (left lo right), sons of Mr. Emma Done,,
42 16 Waluinp avenue, were serving in the same company with ihc
marines in France up until the lime Howard was wounded, thus sep-

arating the brothers

EXPECT TO TEACH WOMEN
WORK THEY BEST CAN DO

Mrs, pj(ntjt Spaulding Slater
IV ill Direct Government
Training School Here

w Held agent of the Fulled States
Government In the emplovment depart- -'

ment will be placed In charge of a train- -
Ing school shortly to be opened In IMll- - "
ndelphla to prepate w.anen for employ- -
ment work. This Is another step which
will result In fitting women for the work ,

ii..,.. o. i,i r.iUrri in .in nnd In the
sclectlon of tho right women for the
right place In the shortest possible time

An essayist describes the unfortunate
conseqnenccs resulting from the nttempt

fit the round peg In the square hole:
the square peg In the lound 1iole.

Now that tho Government Is voicing
tho need for thousands of women- In tn a
dustry where but tens were needed be
fore the war, that big question of the

pes must be dealt with before
the vv'neels of Industry anu irauo may
be made to revolve smoothly, ami the
best efficiency from American woman-
hood be achieved. be

Employment stations established mis
week to iccrult women for a big unl.
form factory have demonstrated Lie .

need of such an Institution as me one
proposed. Mrs. Sinter, who has Hient
mucn 01 ncr umo mis m mu

employment station here says there
no doubt women are nllve to the labor

situation and nre anxious to give their
services, but many are uncertain ol
their ahjllty and unable to decide what j.o
they arc best suited for,

"There are many college women," she
said, "and others who have never 101

1"1 Profession or tra c 't are
responding to the call for and
want only to be shown where they can In

help before they glvo themselves un-

qualifiedly. There aro also women who
have been In Industry for years and nre
oaerlng their services to the Govern-,v,-

fnr use In essential, rather than
nonessential Industries because of their
appreclctlonV. of present .,AA,i j imrn
cla'ss might bo teimed tho dissatisfied
class, who have n mistaken Idea of
what their work should be. Some who
have been operating power machines
are applying for clerical Jobs, not be-

cause they have any training for cleri-

cal worl:, but because they want to

"Regulations of these labor conditions
Is neeessarylf we are to have the most
. inihl s'ervlce. not only now, but
after the war. For everything we do

G. 0. P. WON'T BACK FORD

Michigan Leaders Resent Wilson
Approval as Interference

New York, June 21. Michigan's Re-

publican organization will not back
Henry Ford'n candidacy for the United
States Senate. Further, the party re.
sents Indignantly President Wilson's In-

terference In Its affairs.
John D. Mangum, chairman of the

Republican State committee, consulted
Will II. Hays, chairman of tho national
committee, on tho situation which the
Democrats havo created In Michigan.

After the conference Mr. Mangum was
asked what attitude had been decided
upon. He' replied:

"The Republfcan organization In Mich

igan will certainly not Indorse the can
didacy of Mr. Ford, or of any one else,

The interference by the real head of the
Democratic political organization In the
Mimirv in an enon to coiuroi wio uc--

publican party's1 anairs in a aiair ui
100,000 Republicans wil. n'ot affect us.

"A Republican will bo nominated who
is supremely This Re-

publican will be elected as a Republican
United States Senator from "Michigan.

BABE IN JAIL WITH MOTHER

Brings Sunshiny to Inmates of the
Northumherland County Prison

Sunburr. r June 21. Northumber-
land county prison Is believed to be the
only Jail In the State In which a ld

baby girl Is held. She Is Udlth
Long, daughter of Mrs. Edith Long.
twenty years old, of'PaxinoB, wno is
awaiting criminal court trial on a charge
of stealing jewelry from Mrs. M. Y.

Adams, at Paxlnoa.
Fair of face and curly-haire- the In-

fant prattles about the cell where her
mother Is held, and seems to thrive on
prison fare, plus the little dainties that
are supplied by the matron. She has
become a favorite with the prisoners
and they vie with each other In fur-
nishing entertainment for this bit of
sunshine that ltaa come unexpectedly
Into their lives.

When the mother was committed she
had no place to leave her offspring.
Warden Barr was In a quandary, he
said, whether to order hr placed In
the hands or the poor UUtrlct or to
let the mother keep "1Rfer
In Jan. Alter vonauiuii.w" "',.",-- "-

Barr It wan decided thai the one
..ii ,a h.it.n nr with, ner mother.4o;to lartKtaken- - tX the investigation by;U,rti)limlln,f It to
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Federal Employment Station',
Demonstrates Need of Occu

pational Instruction Classes

looking toward that reconstruction
"cria tl,at tMr"""t 1,c wnr-- ...." a training scnoo. , one es fi en

' V,clc ' al"; womc" will bo Instructed"ry and practice of employment
bninches of all k nds. Three months
will be given to the work, which will
consist both of theory und practice,
Students will learn to examine nppll- -
cants for positions, to direct them In
fllllmr those.iinsUions : to nnalvzc nmill- -
cants and to nnalzc positions.

"For Instance," she continued, "sup-
pose I wanted girls for work on doubling
machines ; I must know the character-
istics best suited for this work, I know

tall girl Is requited and 1 must see
her i each high. She must raNc her
fPet ; unless her legs have developed
considerable muscular Mrcngth she
would not be suited for tills work. An
employment examiner would soon learn
whether she would be suitable or could

used otherwise to better advantage.
Bureaus will be established when the

wom-o- iire rc:uiy td take cire'hf the
cMrge womnn tc nurse, tho teacher.
t,e tenoKra)1,er, the bookkeeper, the
,.camt!trpMRf tno inUi.em(ilrt, the. Indus- -
trial worker, the cook nnd every other
worker. Including the woman of brawn
nnd heart w'ho has not utilized her
strength or her sympathy to worldly ad-
vantage, but Is willing to be schooled

that sho can. The Fchool will be
opened as soon as a building hns been
selected, some time early In July, I be-

lieve."
Mrs. Slater liau had wide experience

both social servico and Industrial
work. She Is a vocational specialist.
Specializing In jisjrhology nnd in so-

cial science at Columbia University In-

terested her In the selection nf men nnd
women for work according to their tem-
peramental fitness.

To gain tho greatest amount of
training for her work along Industrial
lines she has worked at various times
In a department store, a stocking fac-
tory, as a stenographer, as a teacher
and In several trades. Sho has thus
familiarized herself with the great field
ot labor both from the viewpoint of
employer nnd employe. Aside from nil
this she Is an attrnctlvc young woman
with a personality whose wlnsomenes
has given her tho best requisites pos-

sible for social service woik.

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Two Philadelphia!!.". Reported in
Casualty Lists

Corporal Howard 1). Dorsey, Company
51, Fifth Regiment, Second Battalion,
Cnlted States marine corps, one of tho
"Famous Boventy-alx,- " who went to
Franco to complete the first regiment of
marines at the front, was severely
wounded In action Juno 7, according to
advices to his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Dorsey, 1216 Wjaluslug avenue,
rrom the War Department today.

Another Philadelphia ipniine, John
Heeran. 2129 AJJpletree' street, was also
reported "severely iwounded" In I'ctlon.

Dorsey's brother. twenty-thre- e

years old, who enlisted at tho same
time nnd also went dyer lis one of the
"Seventy-six.- " is a member of the same
company. They have another brother.
John O. Dorsey, Jr., ill the marines. He
enlisted March 25, 1J8. and Is in tho
marine recruiting otilce at Broad and
Arch streets.

Horsey onl Htcd Apr 1 21,
1017, and was trained at Philadelphia I

Navv Yard. He had been employed by I

the Simmons Hardware c ompany, Viz
Arch street, ana nna neen wen Known in
bueketball circles, playing with the
Pennsylvania Railroad .V. M. C. A. and
the Calvary Lutheran Church teams.

His last word tn his parents was his
Mother's Day letter. Iu which he de-

scribed his first visit to tho trenches.

Jihic 21 in the Great War
A YEAK AGO Tho French lecap-lure- d

the western end of tho
. Chemln-dcs-Damc- s and gained In

tho. Champagne.
Tho .ItUBslan Pan-Sovi- voted for

resumption of the Russian offen-
sive,

TWO YEABS AGO The Russians
crossed the-Sty- River, but were

' driven back Wltli the foss of 1000
, .

prisoners. , ,

nio rrencn repuiseu ucrman i
tacks on both Rld.e'3 of tho Meuso
and In tho Verdun sector,

TIIKKK YEAKH AGO The
had LomberB Jicm-me- d

u on three skies. Tho
civilian exodus from ho city
began.

Tho French took German trenches
north ot Afras In bayonet attacks
and made slight gains In Lor-
raine and" tho Vosges,

;J i ti ,. .,.'..;t .
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BONPVELL CAMPAIGN

MEETING HERE SOON

of
Workers From All Over State of.

to Come Within Two

Weeks

Preliminary steps for tho organiza-

tion of n State-wid- e campaign commit-tc- o

to direct Municipal Judge Ilonnl-welt- 's Jias
campaign for election will be.

taken at a meeting here within the
next two weeks.

Judge Bonnlwcll will adhere to the
threat which he mado Wednesday In
llarrlsburg when he refused to abide
by the decision of the Democratic State
Committee nnd will organize Jhls own
State and city committee to direct the
fight next fall.

The twenty-on- o members of the State
Committee who voted for Henry C.
Nllcs, of York, the Bonnlwcll choice
for Stato chairman, will be Invited to
attend tho conference. Dernocratlo
leaders from all sections of the State
who favor the nominee also will be In-

vited.
Nllcs piobably will bo chosen chair-

man of the new committee, which will
Ignore tin- - Democratic Stato and city
committees in the coming campaign.
Tho conference may decide to launch a
third ticket and attempt to bring nbout
fusion by slating two Republican from pf
the western end of the State as Ilonnl-vvcII'- h

running mates for Lieutenant
Gnvernni' and SerrntjilV nf lntorn.il Af.
fairs.

i Another steam-rollerin- g for Donnlwcll
is niuici iiaicti vvnen me wemocratu: eitv
committee meets Monday night to elect
a chairman. Charles V. Donnelly, the
most potent factor In the 'committee,
will Insist on the of Kdg.tr
W, Lank, present chairman. Donnelly
helped direct the fight against the Hon-nlue- ll

forces In the State committee
and has Incurred their hitter enmity.

WAR PROFITEERS USED

METHODS OF "TOUTS"

Had No Hesitancy in "Double- -

Cros8jIIgw Manufacturers,
Officials Show

..,.....,,.,,,..,.,,,...
contract profiteering, disclosed BY !

papers seized by the Department of
.Iiistico In Us recent rald, 1ms revealed
that the commission agents
had no hesitancy In "double-crossing- "

manufacturers they purported to rep-
resent In Washington nnd In mulcting
the Government at the same time, ac-

cording to official Information obtained
today at the department.

The contract profHeerH used manv
Ingenious methods of" "getting theirs"
both from manufacturers and the Gov-
ernment, officials of the Department of
Justice nssert, but not the least or
tiIC&0 was the adoption of the system
of the "tout" when that Individual
was at the height of his prosperity
during the flourishing days of race-
track gambling. ,

A contingent fee agent. It Is alleged,
represented a number of manu-
facturers bidding on the same con-
tracts, and Ip some, Instances, no mat-
ter who wils'the'HUCcessful cMde, !

agent collected his fee. This Is but a
sample of the methods employed In the

'antic plot In which American man-
ufacturers were "Uncle Hirams," with
tho Government paying the bills.

Manufacturers who supposed that
the commissions, fees or profits going
to the commlhslon men were effectively
applied to the obtaining of contracts
havo paid thousands of dollars for
purely. Imaginary services, nnd In
many instances their commission
agents havo been an actual detriment
to them, It was said.

Another favorite plan, an official said,
was to get quotations or options from
(several manufacturers, who were thus
eliminated from direct Government bid-
ding. The agent, with the advantage
of this place knowledge,- would then bid
In his own name and If awarded the
contract proceeded to fill 'It by exercising
the option given by the manufacturer
who quoted tho lowest price to him.
The benefits of the competition were
thus appropriated by tho agent instead
of resulting In low prices tc the Govern-
ment.

Under another plan the agent procured
bids addressed to the Government fiom
several concerns. These prices then were
communicated to the favored blddir,
who presumably paid the largest

tha,tjie could revise his bid
with those ot the competing clients be-

fore It Was submitted to the Govcnimsnt
by the agent:. I f

WOMAN SUES H.ER UNCLE

Seeks Accounting, for Guardianship
Over Her Father's Estate

Harriahurg, June 21. Mrs. Hazel J.
Yates, formerly of Chambersburg, but
now of Chicago, and a graduate of Wil-
son College, has lodged an equity suit
here agaljist her uncle, Aimer F--. Shirley,
formerly of this city, alleging that as
guardian and attorney he failed to ac-

count to her for thousands of dollars
from the estate of her father, M. lloaor
Shlrev, late ot Chambersburg. The uncle
Is believed to live now In Philadelphia.

The papers recite that the Shlrey es-

tate originally 'amounted to 46,43.1,14,

and Mrs. Yates and her brother, Orville,
who was executor of 'the estate, were the
sole heirs.

WAS A MALE GODIVA

Did Jt- - for; Prize, .but Drew Heavy
Fine

Sftamoktn, Pa June 21. While a
party of men 'were talking at Kxchange,
u mtnlne-- . town, near Mount Carmel,
someone offered a' prize for "the most
devilish", ptunt. '

Joseph Slabu, aged twenty-fiv- e, strip-pe- d

hlmse4t.ofiall his clothing and ran
through the main street of tho town.
Hundred nf . men. women and children
were seated on the front porches ot j

their homes'-or- . were wanting on tne
street at the time.
- The S.tatc police were summoned from

Mount Carmelianu tne onenaer whh ar-

rested. He paid a fine ten times greater
than the prize he had won.

ENGINEERS m'sESSION
i v

Gathers at Chester to
" Exchange Ideas

Cheater, I'a.. June 21. Pennsylvania
State Association of the National As-

sociation of Stationary LnglncerB Is
holding a three-da- y convention In the
Odd Fellows' Temple, with a large at-
tendance ofydalegates, and visitors from
various sections of. the State. Mayor
McDowell welcomed the visitors and
the response was made by Samuel It.
Forse, of Pittsburgh, nat onal treas-
urer of the organization, who described
the association as founded for the ex-

change of. Ideas for helping in various
ways Its 25.000 members.

Other speakers were Sja te Senator
iiprouiOsieprepeniBino, "1"' J. J""1sey. T. iftcota re. -- of Philadelphia,
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OYSTER rUNTERS SUFFER
i

Dcpretlntions of Dnun Fish. Cause
Losses

Trenton, June 21. The oyster planter
Ocean County nre suffering heavy

.osses from the depredations of schools
drum fish In Tiiekerton Ilav nnd

other waters In that section of Xcw
Jersey according to reports to tho State
Department of Shell Fisheries.

The fish. It Is stated, havo come In
laige numbers, considerably Inter than
usual and nre working havoc on the
beds1 of young freshly planted seed oys-
ters. The Stnto guard boat has been
rrulslnp over tho bays In an effort to
drive tnr drum fish to sea. hut thh nlan

not been wholly effective, and the
nre uisniajtu mvr iiiu utavjINiimcrs

'

WAR STAMP SALES

BOOM RAPIDLY HERE

Eve of National Pledge Day
Finds Philadelphia and Dis-

trict High in Rank

The Kastcrn Pennsylvania ilstrlct
has mounted from seventeenth to sixth
place In purchases of War Savings and
Thrift Stamps, according to announce-
ment from the "War Saving Stamp head-
quarters In Philadelphia, and the plans
that nre belnfc mado here for observance

National Pledge Da' for War Sav-

ing and Thrift Stamps June 28 Indi-

cate that even higher ranking will be
gained.

Heports ot sales during May In the
iiiiy-on- o aisiricis inio which wif uimuu
States was divided show that the pur
chases in this district were cxcccucu ny
those of only five districts.

Sales In the district for the week end.
Ing June IK show a slight Increase. The
total .per capita sales up lo nnd Includ-
ing June lo were $3.33. The Phlladel-phl- a

per capita sales were $3.13 : Bucks
County, $3.28 : Chester, $2,83 : Delaware
County, $3.89; Montgomery County,
$3,29.

A number of War Saving Stamp
pledges In large and gratifying amounts
have been received from Philadelphia
railroad employes In response to Sec-reta- iy

McAdoo'B request that railroad
employes lnvst as much as possible of
their Increased pay In tho stamps.

Churches and motion picture theatres
will In the pledge drive for
Juno 28. Sunday there will be War
Saving Stamp sermons In many church-
es. The motion picture theatres will
show slides calculated to stimulate
pledges and will circulate pledge caras
tnroUK, their audiences. Four-minu-

meM will also ask the audiences to sub
scribe, annc-arin- g In the theatres every
evening next week. Policemen have
distributed 50,000 posters urging stamp
buying. These will be displayed In
stores, billiard balls nnd other places
where people gather.

A bangle bearing the Inscription. "W.
S. s. Pledced for 1H18." will be given
each person who signs one of tho mil-

lions of pledge cards that will be. cir-

culated tlnough tho forty-eig- counties
comprising the Uastctn Pennsylvania
District.

Y. P. S. C. E. ELECTS
. rt, rrcnnsvlvoiiians Honored at Close oil

York,, June 21. The annual election
of officers of the Pennsylvania branch
of tho Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, which closed hi this city
yesterday, resulted as follows:

President, tho Rev. D. B. Rojahn, of
Yce: vice president, the Rev. Paul R.
Koontz. of Lemoyne; recording secre-
tary. Miss Helen Iechthnler. of New
Cumberland : corresponding secretary.
Miss KtJ.ia Spessard. of Chewsville. Md. :

treasurer. K. W. Wright, of Gardners:
Junior superintendents. Mrs. W. A. Cook-erl-

of New Cumberland, and Clarence
Mvers. of York : missionary superintend
ent, the Rev. II, K. Krone, of Myersville,
Md. ; Christian stewardship superintend-
ent. Hie Rev. fl. C. Daugherty, of Green- -
mount, Md. ; quiet hour and lire wont
superintendent, the Rev. A. C. Krone, ot
Red Lion : cxecutlec committee, the Rev.
W. It. Glen, of Gettysburg? and the Rev.
W. M. Beatty, of Green Castle.

Bov Brigade Has New Colonel
IlHildonneld. X. J.. June 21. Major

Jacob F. Bender, of Camden, was elected
colonel of the Third Regiment, I'nlteu
Bnva' Hrlcade of America, to P.'l the
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Colonel James uaivin. or uaaiyii, coi.,
at a meeting of the ofllcers. Bender has
been one of the most active officers of
the regiment for six years, and the whole
command anticipates a big revival of
activity Plans were, mad for the
younger boys' annual camp at Florence
Heights the last week In Julv. It will
be named Camp Barnes for Lieutenant
Colonel Barnes, who H serving In the
army. Reports showed fifty-fiv- e mem-
bers now. In the service of the country,
more than thirty of whom arc In France.
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Ml BE FIXED

Petroleum Rrptcsqntntivcn to '

Suggest Plan 'or Price .

Stabilizing

AYaalilnrlon, June 21.
The oil dlvUlon of tho United State

fuel administration has requested Ihti
national petroleum .var trnrvl con'inlU
tee to In the development of a
nnmnrah.nol, a i.lrtM tn tnhllt-- A ,1... n.l..,uiilI.IILii0i,c ,.,t, ..- - ni...'l,,V ,(,' ,l;p
of crude oil and to establish definite nnd
fixed differentials for the various quali-
ties of crude.

The war service comtnlben Is ma'klrtg
a. study of the subject, nnd with tho

of Its advisory committee Is con-
sulting the various factors In tbn indus-
try vvllh n view to puggesllng- a plan
which will stimulate maximum output
and g've reasonable earnings.

M. L. Requn. director of tho oil divi-
sion of the United Stales' fuel adminis-
tration, in a letter to A.'C Bedford.'- -

chairman of the national petroleum war'
service committee, states his belief that
such a program can best be outlined by
the committee rather than by tho

Mr. Hequa suggests consideration of
the California plan tinder which a base
price Is established for oil of a given
gravity with uddltlons for every degren
of higher gravity and deductlrns for
every degree of loner gravity than the
established standard

"But," adds Mr. Requa, "I believe tl
committee should approach the problem
without much, It any, suggestion from
the division, keeping In mind, however,
the one general thought that It Ir de-

sirable to have the oil Industry, as a
whole, firmly committed to certain rea-
sonable and stabilized base prices with
certain manufacturing differentials and
regulations that will permit of reason-
able and maximum output without add-
ing to the price of the finished product."

Mr. Bedford, In making public receipt
of the letter from Mr. Requa, said: v

"The national petroleum war scrvlco
committee Is only too eager to

with Mr. Requa in seeing to It that
competition In the payment of premium)
should be, as. far as pofsible, eliminated.
AW feel that the distribution of petro-
leum should be governed primarily by
war necessities, that every refiner f hould
receive (he share ot available rrudo
which he has been accustomed to re-

ceive nnd that there should bo no occa-
sion for any refiner paying unusual
prices in order lo obtain such a share."

WOUNDED SECOND TIME

Lieutenant Stoke?, of New York! Again

f on Casually List
Xew York, June 21. For the second

time within two months First Lieutenant
Frederick B. Stokes, of D15 West Knd
nvenue, has been wounded In action In
France, according to the casualty list
Issued yesterday. Although his wound
Is listed ns beverc. Lieutenant Stokes Is
now on the load to, complete, recovery;
so lie cabled to his father, Frederick A.
Stokes, publisher.

Lieutenant Stokes, who is thirty.one.
Is unmarried. He was graduated from
Yale 1911. and'" ftini-i- : umi time nnu
been engaged in business with his fa- -

Ii" member of Company B. 102d In- -
fantry. HIh brother. Lieutenant Horacu
A. Stokes, Is nlso with the American
forces In France.

TO GUARD DRAFT TRAINS

Complaints That Men Obtained Liquor
and Damaged Cars

'llnrrlaburr. Pa.. June !1 Soldiers)
from cantonments hereafter will guard
trains moving drnftcd men to training
camps.

Numerous complaints about drafted
men obtaining liquor nnd of damage to
cars have been made, and the first

to be assigned to trains will be
on cars which will take 500 colored men
to Camp Sherman today, ,

Curliss Strike Called Off
IliifTalo, X. Y.. June 21 Union off-

icials today rnlod oft the strike of
machinists nnd tool makers at tho
Curtis-- airplane plant. Differences be-
tween the coimiany nnd men on wages
and working cv,iiil(tlons will be submit-
ted to Ma'lor Gitche.l. of the nlrcraft
service. Un'on officials said 300 men
were on strike.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

, MIND READING
la enlng Hnd morn In tt.Ms durlnsr

Julr. I'ourP Bl?s ronfld'ncp, fluency
Htm pffccHvpncBd. Tall, Mrlto or phone
Hnrue 3;MS. Instructive l.teriiture,
J. W. NVIT. Mummer; Hllun C. NeftTf
I'h I.. Pre and Koundcr.
NEFF COLLEGE i;30Mcrt,"!Mt
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Druid
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The Coat Tliat Looks Like
a Norfolk But Isn't l

The "Druid" has the appearance of a Norfolk --

Coat, but saves wool by' omitting the belt and plaited
back.

the belt effect and doesn't require'extra cloth. Its
a jaunty, snappy style apd is taking extremely well.

Made of Homespuns, Tweeds, Hopsacking,
flannels, gabardines and Ghilabana cloths. Tans,
blues, grays and fancy mixed effects. $25, to $45.

t

Jacob Reeds Sons
1434-14- 36 CHESTNUT STREET
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